GROOTE PUBLIEKE VERKOOPING TEL BULGACH.

De Ondergeteekende, waaronder hij procesrecht, heeft den Heer H. A. ZINNEN, Afdrijver, laat gegeven per Publieke Verkooping te verkoopen.

Op Maandag, 15 Maart 1869.

De plaatselijke plaats bevorderd aan HEER CHARLES ZINNEN, gelegen aan den Eind, heeft voor zijn eigen consumptie en verkoopgenoeg, de onmiddellijke voren BLOEMEN VESTING, het eigendom gedaan van J. J. H. T. K. DE EERSTE, op de plaatselijke plaats gelegen, over het middelpunt van 20,000 P. st. stokken, en heeft goede wiegen. Deze grootte woodehoven, Stallen en inrichtingen waarvan de grootte is gedaan staat op een openbare verkooping. Een betrekkelijk voor een kleine kasteelhuis wordt sinds aangeboden.

TERMIN LIJNBAAL.

Een groot deel van het opbreken kan op rustige gebieden tegen 6 per cent, onder ruim verkocht.

Tegelykertijd zullen worden verkocht:

LOOS GOEDEREN,

- Paarden
- Koeien
- Wagens
- Boeken

Ververschijnen zullen verschijnt worden.

Vrijdag 16 Maart 1869.

De Heer H. A. ZINNEN, Afdrijver.

Knapche Brandewyn.

De Ondergeteekende Koop Brandewyn, tegen de hoogsten marktprys.

EDWARD PRITCHARD

Adderley-street, Kaapstad.

Herfst- en Winter Goederen

HAMILTON ROSS & CO.,

HEBBEN ONPTAAT HUNNEN EERSTEN VOORRAAD WINTER GOEDEREN,

Ex K. M. Boot ‘CAMERIAN’

BESTAAN IN EEN GROTE VERZOEKENHOUDER

Kleeder Stoffen, gemaakt Kleederen, Laarzen en Schoenen, Komkaarsen, enz., enz.

ROZIJNE! ROZIJNE!

De Ondergeteekenden zijn door goed gedrukte Rozijnen in te koopen tegen de Hoogste Marktprys.

Verschijnen van slechts kwaliteit zal tegen geen prijs hoger aanstaan gegeven worden.

HAMILTON ROSS & CO.,

Kaapstad, tegenwoordig het "Hopejyny Station"

THUWDE

JARRELSJKE VERKOOPING AAN DE TOERVALS, OP DONDERDAG.

De Ondergeteekenden zijn door goederen in te koop tegen de Hoogste Marktprys.

Verkooping van slechts kwaliteit zal tegen geen prijs hoger aanstaan gegeven worden.

HAMILTON ROSS & CO.

Kaapstad, tegenwoordig het "Hopejyny Station".
THE AGRICULTURAL SHOW.

In a general way, the Agricultural show, which was held at the Cape Garrison, on the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th March, has been a very successful one. The arrangements were, as usual, excellent, and the exhibits were in general of a high order. The prizes were awarded to the best articles, and were very well balanced. The exhibition was opened by the Governor of the Cape, Mr. W. H. B. Colenso, and was attended by a large number of visitors.

The Agricultural show in the Cape Garrison, Mr. W. H. B. Colenso, and attended by a large number of visitors.

INTERESTING EXHIBITIONS.—Among some of the most interesting sections were those of the Cape Garrison, Mr. W. H. B. Colenso, and attended by a large number of visitors.

THE EZU MAFIA.

By the end of next month, the Ezumia will have completed their first season in the Cape Garrison, and will be on their way to the Transvaal. They are expect to reach the latter country early in May, and will there be engaged in the collection of超额税.

THE NEW SOUTH WALES.

The New South Wales Government has decided to establish a new settlement in the Cape Garrison, on the site of the present settlement of the same name. The new settlement will be called the "New South Wales Settlement," and will be under the control of the Governor of the Cape.

SCHEDULE.

1. The Ezumia will be led by a British Government official, who will act as their guide and interpreter.
2. The Ezumia will be accompanied by a British Government official, who will act as their guide and interpreter.
3. The Ezumia will be accompanied by a British Government official, who will act as their guide and interpreter.
4. The Ezumia will be accompanied by a British Government official, who will act as their guide and interpreter.

ARMS OF THE AZUMIA.

By the end of next month, the Ezumia will have completed their first season in the Cape Garrison, and will be on their way to the Transvaal. They are expect to reach the latter country early in May, and will there be engaged in the collection of超额税.
Autumn and Winter Goods.

HAMILTON ROSS & Co., HAYE UNPACKED

THEIR FIRST SHIPMENT

WINTER GOODS,

Ex Mail Steamer "CAMBRIAN."

A great variety Dress Stuffs, Cl.things, Boots & Shoes, Blankets $c, &c.

CAPE BRANDY.

The Undergoes is buying BRANDY, at the highest Market Rates.

EDWARD PITCHARD.

GRAND PUBLIC SALE

AT TULBAGH.

The Undergoes, duly authorized by Power of Attorney, has instructed Mr H. A. ZINN, Auctioneer, to put up to public competition.

ON MONDAY,

The 13th MARCH, 1869.

The well known Farm owned by Isaac Cecwell, situated on the Main Road to Ceres, being the last part of the coolbaker Farm ZACHEI.

The Farm has extensive railway lands, is planted with 2,000,000 vines, and has additional Grazings, and possesses a magnificent House, Stables, &c.

TERMS LIBERAL.

A large portion of the purchase money can remain at Interest at 5 per cent. under fixed mortgage.

At the same time will be offered

MOVABLES,

6 Horses 1 Cart 4 Leagers 1 Brandy Still 10 Broughs
6 Goats 1 Wagon 4 Leagers Harness Harrows
Houshold Furniture, Reins & Yokes.
4 Leaguer first rate Wines the produce of the Farm.
1 Leagar Brandy.

Refreshments will be provided.

SALE TO COMMENCE AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M.

Tulbagh, 22nd Feb., 1869.

Mr. H. A. ZINN, Auctioneer.

MALMESBURY

Board of Executors.

PUBLIC SALE

OF A VALUABLE

Zarland Farm.

J. JAN HENDRIK TRUSS, as owner of 1/16th being about 136 acres, will sell on

On Wednesday,

The 3rd MARCH.

At Auction, with first rate Farm, Equestrian, and Agricultural implements, including a 200-acre Railway line, 1,200 acres of land and several valuable buildings.

Fees: 1/16th of 4s. 6d. for the erection of Castles for 1/16th as well as Agriculture

MOL's, 30 Bock Bailey, 40-ea Early Bailey, 60-ea Zym, 4 Booth Carts, 1 Spring Cart, 4. Brough, 1 Cutt Harrow, 20 Weingide Carts and Hens, 6 Hamers, 200 Water-tight Carts and Hens, 1.000 Hamers, 1.000 Weigide Carts.

PUBLIC SALE

NEAR DRIEKENPEN,

ON MONDAY.

The undetermined where to remove to Driel, will come to be sold on the premises.

35 Muds Bailey, 40-doe Early Bailey, 60-doe Zym, 4 Booth Carts, 1 Spring Cart, 4 Broughs, 1 Cutt Harrow.

PUBLIC SALE

OF A hoch all妩ible Sturm.

J. H. ORSAY, Auctioneer.

Raisins! Raisins!

The undergoes are prepared to buy good strong Raisins at highest price for Cash. Inferior Fruit will not be taken on any terms.

HAMILTON ROSS & Co.

Cape Town, opposite the Railway Station.

The Malmesbury Agricultural and Commercial Bank.

Second Annual Sale.

OF A VALENTY,

ON THURSDAY,

The 4th March.

The undergoes will be sold at Public Auction, on the above-mentioned date.

For Sale, Cheap,

500 TURVED GEESE.

D.M. EGGINS, Agent.

To Traders and Others,

60 TRAINED GOES.

The undergoes will be sold at Public Auction, as per above.

Mr. A. W. ORSAY, Auctioneer.

CAPE COMMERCIAL BANK.

STANDISH STREET.

Established in 1859.

J. F. C. STANDISH, Manager.

Maltsters' Wharf, Cape Town.

Endorsed Cheque. R. M. Company

Established in 1832.

J. F.Standish, Manager.

Maltsters' Wharf, Cape Town.

OOGRAF.

The Oograf, or Orange River, is a river 1,000 miles long, rising in the Eastern Cape Province of South Africa, and flowing through the Northern Cape Province. It is one of the main rivers of the region and is known for its rich biodiversity and cultural significance. The river is an important source of water for agriculture and livestock, and has played a significant role in the history and development of the area. The Oograf is also home to a variety of wildlife, including elephants, giraffes, and numerous bird species. Its waters are used for irrigation and fishing, and it is a popular destination for tourists and nature enthusiasts. The river is a testament to the region's natural beauty and the importance of water in sustaining life in the area.